Minutes from the Mon/Maq Dam Project Public Information and Input Meeting on Thursday, April 4, 2019 at 6-9 PM at the Durgin Pavilion at Camp Courageous, Monticello, Iowa.

**Jones County Conservation Board Members Present:** Megan Manternach, Dave Tabor, Russ Von Behren, Dean Zimmerman and Rob Roman.

**Members of the Public:** 102 in Attendance

Agenda Items: Share project purpose, recent design concepts, overview of compliance, and summarization of community focus group and county mail-in surveys. An input session to further refine a design alternative will conclude the evening public meeting.

An open house will be held prior to the meeting from 6-6:30 PM. During the open house, the public had an opportunity to talk with the project consultant and project participants about design alternatives, dam history, dam safety, fish passage/river ecology and recreational interests.